
    

Every effort has been made to make sure these dance sheets are accurate.  Please let us know if there are any errors or omissions 

email:  jbwesterndance@aol.com. 

 

Uh Oh 
Choreographed by: Julie and Brian, JB Western Dance (February 2014) 

     Web: http://www.jbwesterndance.co.uk/, e-mail: jbwesterndance@aol.com, Tel: 01869  327705.      

    

Description: 64 count partner dance.  Opposite footwork throughout. 
     Start facing LOD holding inside hands, weight on man’s right, ladies left. 

 

Music:  Uh Oh (Here Comes Love) by Dawn Sears ( Intro: 32 counts ) 

     A Woman Like You by Lee Brice (Intro: 32 counts ) 
  Stripes by Brandy Clark  CD Single ( Intro: 32 counts ) 

Training Track: More Than You Never Know by Travis Tritt ( Intro:16 counts)  

  All tracks available on Itunes  
 

1-8 SIDE TOGETHER ¼ HOLD,  STEP PIVOT STEP HOLD 
1-4 Man - Step left to left side, step right next to left, step ¼ turn left, Hold (ILOD) 

 Lady - Step right to right side, step left next to right, step ¼ turn right, Hold (OLOD) 

5-8 Man - Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left, step forward on right, Hold (OLOD) 
 Lady - Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right, step forward on left, Hold (ILOD)  

 Now facing each other across LOD, double hand hold 

 

9-16 ROCK RECOVER CROSS HOLD, ROCK RECOVER CROSS HOLD 
9-12 Man - Rock left to left side, recover onto right, cross left over right, Hold 

 Lady - Rock right to right side, recover onto left, cross right over left, Hold 

13-16 Man - Rock right to right side, recover onto left, cross right over left, Hold 

 Lady -Rock left to left side, recover onto right, cross left over right, Hold 

 

17-24 SIDE TOGETHER STEP ¼ HOLD, SIDE TOGETHER STEP ¼ HOLD 

17-20 Man - Step side, together, ¼ turn right stepping back on left, Hold (RLOD) 
 Lady - Step side, together, ¼ turn left stepping back on right, Hold (RLOD) 

21-24 Man - Step ¼ turn right, step together (ILOD), step ¼ turn left, Hold (LOD)  

 Lady - Step ¼ turn left, step together (OLOD), step ¼ turn left, Hold (LOD) 

 

25-32 STEP LOCK STEP HOLD, FORWARD MAMBO 

25-28 Man - Step forward left, lock right behind left, step forward on left, Hold 

 Lady - Step forward right, lock left behind right, step forward right, Hold 

29-32 Man - Rock forward right, recover onto left, step together, Hold 
 Lady  - Rock forward left, recover onto right, step together, Hold 

 

33-40 TURNING COASTER STEP, STEP PIVOT STEP HOLD 

33-36 Man - Step back on left, step right beside left, step ¼ turn left, Hold (ILOD) 
 Lady - Step back on right, step left beside right, step ¼ turn right, Hold (OLOD) 

36-40 Man - Step forward on right, pivot ½ turn left, step forward on right, Hold (OLOD) 

 Lady - Step forward on left, pivot ½ turn right, step forward on left, Hold  (ILOD) 

 Now facing each other across LOD 

 Single hand hold, man’s right holding ladies left hand 

 

41-48 ROCK BACK RECOVER ½ TURN HOLD (CHANGING SIDES), STEP CROSS STEP HOLD 

41-44 Man - Rock back on left, recover onto right, turn ½  turn right, (CHANGING SIDES),  stepping back on left, Hold  
 Lady - Rock back on right, recover on to left, turn ½  turn left, (CHANGIING DIES), stepping back on right, Hold 

45-48 Man - Step right to right side, cross left over right, step right to right side, Hold  

 Lady -Step left to left side, cross right over left, step left to left side, Hold   

    Count 41-44 Right Shoulder to Right Shoulder man passes in front of lady (LOD side) 

    Count 45-48 travel to LOD 

 

49-56 ROCK BACK RECOVER ½ TURN HOLD (CHANGING SIDES), STEP CROSS STEP HOLD 

49-52 Man - Rock back on left, recover onto right, turn ½  turn right, (CHANGING SIDES), stepping back on left, Hold  
 Lady - Rock back on right, recover on to left, turn ½  turn left, (CHANGING SIDES , stepping back on right, Hold  

53-56 Man - Step right to right side, cross left over right, step right to right side, Hold  

 Lady -Step left to left side, cross right over left, step left to left side, Hold  

    Count 49-52 Right Shoulder to Right Shoulder man passes behind lady (RLOD side) 
    Count 53-56 Optional full turn for the lady as you travel to RLOD 

  

57-64 ROCK BACK ¼ TURN RECOVER, STEP FORWARD, HOLD, STEP LOCK STEP HOLD 

57-60 Man - Rock back ¼ turn left, recover right, step forward on left, Hold (LOD)  
 Lady - Rock back ¼ turn right, recover left, step forward on right, Hold (LOD) 

61-64 Man - Step forward right, lock left behind right, step forward on right, Hold 

 Lady - Step forward left, lock right behind left, step forward left, Hold 
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